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(Omtihucdfrom fourth page )

At tie time m> |rtreent bur reader* on 
loafd this vreeel, the duties of |«pplying 

. with fresh water end fresh provUkma 
were over ; and with her boats called 
aboard, and hanging from the quarter , and 
Stern davits, for she had three boats, the 
Jay as if waiting for some persona to come 
onboard. That they were expected from 

« shore the river, eras very evident by the 
earnest gaae which the young officer scaur 
ned that direction from the vessel. While 
he has his glam at his eye, see will describe 
"hia sDDesranoe.

He was slightly made, but rather tall, 
dressed as we have said, in blue jacket 
and trowsere, with a Spanish sombrero 
shading his face. His complexion was 
fair, his cheeks ruddy through the slight 
tan upon them, his hair very light 
and flowing, like flax, his eyes as b! 
the seawhich was his home. His age was 
not above tWenty-one, for he had no sign 
of beard or moustache. The expression 
of hie countenance was remarkably resol
ute, and his face would have been eminent
ly handsome hot for a scar that crossed 
his left tfieek.

Not many feet from him was seated on 
the arm-chest a man of very different ap
pearance. He was very slyrt, venr fat 
and large, and had an enormous double 
chin, beneath which grow a reddieh-white 
goat's beard, long and peaked. HU face 
ena round as the moon, and hU forehead, 
wide and low, projected over a pair of 
email straight eyebrows, beneath which 
danced a pair of gray eyee, • foil of merry 
light ; yet the eipremum of hi» thick lye 
showed that, like all other men of human 
mould, he eould be sullen and hard-head
ed on suitable and sufficient occasions ; 
nevertheless, the expression ofhie face wee 
mirthful. He wss dressed in » Hnen jack
et, and wore a pink shirt with a pink ruf
fle, end a huge cameo breast pin.

“Tie captain U Doming,” suddenly mid 
the lieutenant.

“I am glad of it,” responded the gentle
man we have just described. “We shall 
now know when we are to get ont o’ these 
waters. I don’t think it will be safe for us 
to be here long."

“And pray why not, major I” said the 
young man, still looking through hU glam. 
“Stand by at the gangway to receive 
the captain I” he gave orders ; “he has 
two women in the boat and a shore gentie-

$tmrn Signal. risse too roach, entered the store ofl Siroomo Th.aomfOTfUxVoI-
Meesrs. W. A 3 Kay. .lemming the door ;
•tor htm to» to break a pane of glaae. annim, Rijje Match last Friday. There 
Mr. John Kay quietly demanded pny^fer WAS qliRe a crowd of spectators, who were

mite unprepared for the very exeallent

“Vomen f’ echoed Major Dyrfel—for 
such was hie name and title, nautical man 
aa he wia—*1 must spruce myself up. 
You dark ball, brine me my looking glaei 
and comb 1 Vomen? the captain ia a lucky

The personage addressed aa “dark ball” 
was a native African lad, he was dressed in 
a suit of scarlet flannel from head to f x>t, 
and his black, naked feet and his black 
head and hand| contrasted oddly with 
the flaming hue in which hie own taste, or 
the whim of the captain, saw fit to envel
ope him.

a half of its original score of teeth remain 
ink.

“Dee dar, mashoo,” be said speaking 
from his throat in a tone as if it was filled 
With pudding.

“Hold up the glass, black es : now let 
me eeè how Ilook to receive the ladies. It’s 
a worry long time since I have seen a shore 
lady.”

“If you haven’t seen a shore lady,” said 
the lieutenant, smilimr, “pray what other 
ladies would you be likely to see t Old 
women don’t ship before the mast, yet— 
nor young woman for royal boys.”

“Mermaids,lad; mermaids are the sea 
ladies.”

“Schooner ahoy !” came sharp and clear 
from a boat in the water.

“Ahoy l”reeponded the lieutenant, with 
alacrity.

The second lieutenant Derfy l sprung U» 
hie feet without completing his sentence 
and hastened to look oyer the quarter rail 
ing into the boat, while the other proceed 
ed to the gangway to receive it.

The party was soon on board. Captain 
Wat, presented his lieutenant as Kirk 
Oresewell to his mothelfrmd sister, and his 
second as the “major.” The latter bowed 
to the mother with his eyes on the daugh
ter, and then whispered aside to the lieu-

The Murderer of Mr. McGee is being 
sought out with a degree of energy that 
4oes our authorities much credit. Besides 
Whelan, a number of portons have been 
arrested,from which a certain claseof people 
may infer that in the present temper of 
the Canadian people the expression of 
Fenian sentiments will not be brooked. 
Those who do not like our institutions 
should speedily emigrate to the States 
where in the slums of American cities they 
can find their true element and an abun
dance of congenial society. With regard 
to Whelan, the voluminous particulars we 
publish point to him above all others as 
the wretch who committed the dastardly 
act. The discovery that tracks, correspond
ing with the prisoner's boots, have been 
traced through and from the rear of the 
empty house opposite Mrs. Trotter’s 
quite startling. The net is closing up.

HOW CAME IT ABOUT?

We mean that so many persons, vulgarly 
termed scqUywagt, were employed ns mer- 
sengers and aervents in the House of Com- 

1 How in the world did it happen 
that livery stable keepers and others, from 
Toronto, Hamilton, Ac., whoseantecedents 
are more than doubtful, found situations 
at the capital. Surely it was a great 
mistake to employ a set of rascals when 
good, reliable, loyal men would have 
been glad to fill these positions.—U is 
impossible to conceive a position in which 
a bad, designing man could plot dark deeds 
and assist, in carryingthem out with greater 
freedom.—The matter should be looked 
into attmee. *

tke damage, when the man threw 30ds 
on the floor, ran around the steve, leaped 
into the show window amongst tho fancy 
goods and dived head foremost through ably with any
p » ____ _- ? initial in the it

Hooting which they witneeeed. It 
thought this Company will compete fsvor- 

,. ... „„„ ably with sny other. Thirty-four pertipi-
of the Urge uao« ASrlias, falling i pated in th. mstch, which went off in s 

- “ . . . . very orderly manner, and no accidents.
The following is the score :

Tux Funeral or Mr. 
plkce in Montreal

prone on the sidewalk amongst the debris. 
Mr. Kay, who was holding him back,was 
dragged through the opening, cutting his 
hand slightly. The man waa uninjured. 
He was conveyed to gaol for safe keeping 
by Mr. Trainer. It was altogether a 
most singular affair.

EXETER.

.On the 10th init, in Exeter, a very in
teresting and agreeable rifle match took 
place between two tens of the Exeter and 
Bayfield volunteer companies ; throughout 
the shooting waa very close, the Bayfield 
company winning by only four points. 
The Bayfield party were entertained by 
Captain Hyndman, his officers and men 
in a most generous and hospitable manner. 
The return match takes place in Bayfield, 
on Friday the 17th iust. Subjoined is the 
score.
NO. 6 COMPANY, EXETER—CAPT. HYNDMAN. 
Total. 400 yds. No. Rank 4 Nunes. 200 yd* Total

Ensign Howard..

Corp. Lewis.. 
Pte. Gould .. 
“ Halls... 
“ Hall ...

a « r. 2 a is
3 2 3 4 8 16 
43 S3 2 16 
23333 14 
2 3 3 3 3 14 
32434 16 
43330 13

_____„ _____ 48333 16
Bisset, Juu... 2 3 322 12 
Horn..»cI* -4 83 3 3 16 

Totals 146 
Average per man 14 60 

*• shot 2.22

4233 2 
22822 

15. 233X4
». 22082 
14. 3.13 3 2
10. 22330 Q.
9. 33300 7.
11. 23240 8.
11. 33804 ».
12. 44082 10.
115 Totals
11.50 average per man.
2.30 “ • “ ahot.

NO. 5 COMPANY, BAYFIELD—CAPT. CONNER. 
ToUl. 400 yds. No. Rank and Names. 203 yd*. Total

04042 
80342 
42444 3
2 2 3 4 2 4.
44434 6.
03200 6.
43822 7.
20039 8.
0 2 4 3 4 9.
80383 10.

Lieut. Jackson.... 4 4223 15 
Vol.-Strut McCann 343 44 18 
Hergt Twontjmau 4 4 4 2 3 17

McGee took......... ....
yesterday (Monday)'»-•«> average per man 

. - ., I., . . , , 2.40 “ " shotmorning and was the most imposing sight 
ever witnessed in that city. Throughout 
the whole Dominion the Canadian people 
have paid a last sorrowful tribute to the 
memory of the illustrious martyr. In our 
own good town every shop and store was 
closed up from 10 o’clock a. m. to 12 rtboi^

Corp. Johnston . 
Pte. Twcntyman

", Williamson 
•* McLeod .. 
•• Robinson..

the stars and stitpes at the American 
Consulate floated at half must, the bells 
were tolled solemnly, 'and during those 
hours a funereal gloom seemed to settle 
town upon our citizens generally. This 
act was a most proper one, and we trust it 
will never have to be repeated on an oc-

Laborrm Wanted.—The immense 
amount of improvement in progress and 
to be undertaken in Goderich has created 
an unusual demand for labour. Notwith
standing large re-inforcemertts from abroad 
the want still exceeds the supply, and we 
feel satisfied that at least 100 men could 
get plenty of work and good wages during 
the summer.

“Almost as handsome as a mermaid—if 
■he had only geen hair.”

“I wouldn't give a glance of her living 
eye for all the mermaids in the sea, that 
etie can’t see till he is drowned.” «

“Captain Wat, after showing his ves
sel to his mother and sister, and explain
ing many things to Fdward, who was half 
in love with a seaman’s life at what hesaw, 
took them down into the cabin. It was to 
be sure, a small one, but neat, and fitted 
up frith some pretensions to ornament 
Here he placed before them figs, dates and 
raisins, all of which he had Been growingon 
trees and vines in foreign lands ; and he 
did not foiget to bring forth from his stores 
a bottle of rich wine.

“This is your vessel, my son ?” said the 
happy widow. *

“Yes, mother.”
“And why do you carry those' large guns 

brother ?” asked his sister, who seemed ae 
perfectly happy as her mother—though a 
shade of some unpleasant, inward, secret 
feeling was perceptible to Edward’s more 
watchful eyes ou the young captain’s face. 
It rather dwelt abidingly in the eyes’ 
depths, than showed itself on the surface. 
It was visible behind all his pmilos ; and 
Edward could not help saying to himself, 
“he is either a very unhappy, or perhaps 
a guilty man.” ,■ >

At length the visit was over, and as it 
grew dark, Captain Wat prepared to re
turn up the river by moonlight. Edward 
left the schooner almost fascinated with 
the life of a wanderer on the ocean, and 
Mdf of a lUind to yield to old Davy Black- 
lock’s wishes, and enter the navy, if he 
could obtain a berth therein. This he ex
pressed to the captain as they rode up the 
river, while Kate put in her objections at 
once, and said that the sea would never 
suit him, she knew.

“You shall have free passage with me, 
Master Blacklock, if you wish to go,”said 
Captain Wat. *►

“I am half a mind to take you at your 
word.”

“O, no, Edward—no !” exclaimed Kate.
“But where are you to sail to from

beret”
“Wherç t First to—tq Portugal ! I did 

not tell you that we were waiting here for 
despatches from Washington, to take them 
tb Portugal ?”

“Yes you did. Do you sad direct for Lis-
bonr

“Yes, After that, we shall take a run 
doW the African coast, to Mogadoçe.”
• “I envy your privilege to go thus about 
be world,” saidEd ward, “ana iflwere free 
rom the university to-morrow, I should 

be tempted to take at least one cruise with 
you.”

Little did he suspect how soon he would 
be made free by his destiny to yield to his 
wish to roam. They soon landed at the 
eottage, and Edward, parting from them, 
■ought once more the retirement of *his

(£>■ Mr. Rankin of Bayfield advertises 
by poster and bill that he has removed into 
larger premises and has received a very 
extensive stock’ of new goods/

Administration or Justice Accounts.

I—To those in this County who complain at 
the extraordinary delay on the part of the 
Government in the payment of these ac- 
coûnta we may say that all parts of On
tario appear, from the papers, to be in the 
same fix. Tho Government should aee to 
it that mous promptness is manifested in 
the matter.

202 29 S»
33 23 3 14
34 343 17 
3 2I32 13

Total* 146 
Average per man 14.40 

** ahot 2.90

Tributes to the Departed!
The House met on the 7th for an hour to express it* 

horror at the brutal Murder of Mr. McGee. Short, sail, 
mournful speeches were uttered. Wu give the Unit as 
an example ;
' Sir JOHN A. McDonald rose amidst the bmathless 

ellenee ofthe crowded House, and manifesting iceliiij e 
of the most profound emotion, which for some time al

SCORE OF SHOOTING MATCH.

Jsinobdl:..-^_________ PH
Pte. Johnston.. .32341.16 02032.. 1 22304.. 11 4. 5.00
Ptr. McIntosh....02243.11 22333..IS 08020.. 4 ». 3.00
Sirt. Campbell.. ■ .33342.,16 23002.. 7 00320.. 6 6. 2.50
Pie. Wilson..........03242 .11 3Î002 7 22*0 .. S 7. 1.00
Pte. Watson,jr ..00338.. 8 02030.. 6 23404 .13 8. 1.60
Pte. Hav ........0M00.. 2 22424.14 04208.. » It 1.2»
Corporal duff....00232.. 7 02303.. 6 23022.. V 10. L00

*34.76

mm nearly opposite the scene, of the mu ruer. 
— in tiw habit of going there only in the night, 

and frequenters of that establishment aver that their 
attention waa particularly drawn to bin more than 
once from his peculiarity of wearing moccasins. .This 
ta said to be a tact IMtla otherwise, it only shows 
how stories <*m be framed to suit to a nicety. Hiset» 
Plorer, with whom I have conversed, giv.-s him an ex- 
oellent character aa a good» steady working man, able 
to make hU SIX or gll per week ; and also says, that 
the story that Whelan came here to tak* up house U 
quite correct, aa fa* the employer, sew Mrs Whelan 
tore partly * that mission

THXomr about xWs tbefidatio*.
I hare heard repeated more than once a curiousstery 

about Mr. McGee's trepidation when he reached Trot- 
tors doors, the rooming of tiro murder, and It la part
ly oonUrmed by Mr». Trotter's statements Mr. McOee’s 

Prize. kev, it was thougtit, was rattled agrinst the door
ÊT.00 he had suddenly changed bis mind, snd waa uude- 
6.60 elded to try and open the latch or rep so aa to give an 

alarm. If the ruffian' ' * ‘ ----------

TURN BERRY.

Council Room, Feb. 12th, 1808.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment all the members present, the reeve 
in the chair. Minutes of last meeting were 
read and approved. Moved by John Gem- 
mill, seconded by David Moffat, That 
Johnston Ferguson receive an order on the» 
Treasurer for 84, for sheep killed by a dog 
or dogs.—Carried. Petitions were present
ed from Joseph Copeland, Robert Wm, 
Elsoo, James Miller and Celeb Griffin, 
of Winghara, and James Johnston and 
George T. Brown of Bluevale, praying the 
Council to grant a continuation of tavern 
Licenses for the current year. Moved by 
David Moffat, seconded by J. Gemmill,

£s o address

.uid of us. whose voice Is still ringing iu our t 
o charmed a '**" *"' ***"' '

- Immense flocks of superb wild ducks
have congregated lately at the mouth of 
Goderich harbor. As it is the only season 
in which they show their noses or bills 
here, and notjhon for breeding, protection 
looks very much like a farce. We hope 
and trust they will keep out of reach of 
our law-abiding gun when out shooting ! 
Somebody wants wild pigeons protected: 
Chipmonka will come next.

33r The str Silver Spray will be ready 
lor business as soon as the coast ia clear of

ua and of ul ------- . -----------,
who charmed us with his matchless cli 
enciLue be his large statesmanship, and instruct 
by ms wisdom and his petrtoiism, is now no more—is 
foully murdered. If ever a soldier w ho fell on the field 
of battle, in the front of the tight, deserved well of his 
country, Thomas D'Arey McGee deserved well of Can
ada and its people. The Mow whirh lias Just fallen is 
too recent, the shuck I* too recent for us yet to realize 
its awful atrocity or the extent of this most Irreparable 
loss, . 1 feel, sir, that our sorrow, our genuine and un
affected sorrow, presents us from giving adequate ex
pression to our feeling Just now ;. but by-and-hye, at 
length, this house will Live a melancholy pleasure in 
considering tiro character and iKieition of our late friend 
and colleague. To ill the loss is great . To me, I may 
say Inexpressibly so : as the loss not only of-a warm po
litical friend who has acted with me for some years, but 
of one with whom I enjoyed the ffitercvmy unicatious of 
his rich and varied mind, the blow has been overwhelm
ing. I feel altogether incapable of addressing myself to 
the subject Just now. Our departed friend was a man of 
the kindest and most generous Impulses, a man whose 
fcnnd was o|K-n to every one, whose heart was imtdc for 
fi'HUdship.and whose enmities were written in water ; 
Aman who had n-> gall, ho guile, in wit a man with the 
aimoUcitr <rf * child. He might have Ifted a long and 

- ted life ha* he chosen theeAst i-ath of ix.pularity 
tlw tb. rtCT.C- llv-J *;bon

mârtyr to the cm. of his c hlrr Hew eâey I 
would have beMi for him, hid V d,.'.T'h.to ,
sailed along the full tide of popularity, wi> Jhousaiids 
and hundreds of thousands, without tlio of a 
single plaudit : but he has been slain, and I frac m.’'U i 
Iweause he preferied the path of duty. I could n’«4 
help beiug struck with his language last night, which 
I will quote from the newspaper report. He hoped 
that mere temjxirary or local popularity would not 

house be iiwk the List of qualification for pub- 
ervlee. He that rested simply on popularity and 
Id risk the right in hunting Tot popularity would

___ _ find tliat which he hunted for slip away. Base,
indeed, would be he who could not risk popularity 
in a good cause—that of his country. He lias gone 
from us, and it wiU be long ere we see his like again ; 
long ere we find such a happy mixture of eloquence, 
wisdom and impulse. HU was'no artificial or meret
ricious eloquence. Every Won! of his was as he be
lieved, and every belief of his was in the direction of 
what was gcstil and true. Well may 1 now say on be
half of the Government and the country, that if he 
has fallen, he has fallen iu our cause, leaving behind 
him a grateful recollection, which will ever live in tiro 
hoarts and minds of his country. Then we hmst re
member, too that the blow which has fallen so severe
ly on this house and the country, will fall still more 
severely on hi* widowed partner and Lis bereaved 
children. He was too good, too guneruus to lie rich. 
He has left us, the Government, the |«?oii1p, and the 
representatives of the people, a sacred ' legacy ; and 
we would be wanting in our duty to this country, and 
to the feeling which will agitate it from one end "to the 
other, if we do .not accept that legacy as a sacred 
trust, and look upon his widow and children asja widow 
and children belonging to the State. (Hear, hear.)—
1 now move that the house adjourn, and tliat it 

........ ‘ '.at half- •If-past seven o’clock.

03* We would direct attention to the 
insolvent sale advertised by Mr ÎPoUoek 
rt McCann. The stock to be sold is a very 
large one.

r* A cominucation from Hay is una
voidably laid oved. '

CO* The lengthy articles in this issue 
has compiled us to curtail our editorial.

Cv* None of tlie bodies of the drowned 
fishermen have boon recovered yet.

fry* Remember the great Concert by Mr. 
Kennedy on Thursday and Friday even
ings next.

The First Arrival.—The str. Clinton 
arrived at this port from Saginaw about 
9:30 yesterday (Monday) morning. The 
only difficulty she encountered was a pret
ty broad belt of broken "ic» stretched along 
the coast opposite Goderich, but-she was 
got through safely. The Clinton is a first- 
class boat, and has been freshly painted 
and otherwise improved during the winter 
We trust she will have a prosperous sea- 
eon’s business.

’ The editor of the Sarnia British 
Canadian, in a column of loose-jointed 
verbiage, criticise the style of writing 
used by the editor of the Signal. We should 
appreciate the comiflimént more keenly if 
our critic could spell correctly such com
mon English words as luminosity, terrify, 
satellites, imagery, Ac., which, in the 
course of a dozen lines he murders as fol
lows .V‘ lemmosity,” **terify”’V* sate- 
lites,” “ imagary.” Buy a Webster’s 
unabridged, friend Wood, and study it, 
ero you set up for a critic in the higher 
branches of composition.

stand adjourned till Tuesday, a

'SEAFORTH.

JFrom our own Correspondent.) 

Weather.—The weather is as unsteady 
ever ; a good deal of rain and snow fell 

last Saturday.
Kennedy.—The great Scottish vocalist 

Mr. Kennedy, will ere lç>ng pay Seaforth 
a visit. There ia no doubt of a large audi-

Murderer Caught.—The person who 
murdered the farmer near Wroxetcr and 
robbed him of some hundred and thirty 
dollars, has been caught. The following 
particulars have been sent to the Press 
“ The arrest of John Hoag, the murderer 

;phcn Lewbeckur, is announced. 
Constable Michael â«abord, of Carriek; 
County of Bruce, has just returned w ith 
the good news of his having traced the 
murderer, John Hoag, to Governor’s Is
land, New York, where he was arrested by 
detective Crimra, of Buffalo, on Tuesday, 
at one o’clock, and brought to Buffalo, 
where he awaits tho necessary steps to be 
taken for his delivery to tho Canadian 
authorities. Great praise is given by Mr. 
Labord to Chief of Police Reynolds, and 

i detective Crimin of Buffalo, and in fact to

License for the current year on payment 
of the license money.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Gemmill, seconded by Mr, Moffatt, 
That John Fortune be Assessor for the 
present yfhir, salary 870.—Carried. 
Messrs. Fisher and Gregory reported 
that they had examined Eadie’s bridge 
and say that it will require * 85 to put it in 
a proper state of repair. Moved by Mr. 
Gemmill, seconded by Mr. Fisher, That 
820 be granted to finish Eadie’s Bridge.— 
Carried. Resolved foiat Mr. Fisher let 
and inspect the job. Moved by' Mr. Gem
mill, seconded by Mr. Moffatt, Tliat Peter 
McDougall be not charged for statute 
labour on Collector’s Roll, but that he do 
the work this summer.—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Gemmill, 
that'Messrs. Styles, Kent & Son, Wingham,

St a shop license for the present year,— 
,rried, Moved by Mr. Moffatt, seconded 

by Mr. Gemmill, that William Kirkby re
ceive an order for $4, and Thos. Mc- 
Craight an order for 82 for sheep killed by 
a dog or dogs.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Gemmill, seconded by Mr Moffat,^ That 
the Magistrates fees in the case of Kirkby 
and McCraiglit’s sheep bo left over* to 
next meeting of Council. — Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Gemmill, seconded by Mr. 
Moffat, that Messrs Fisher and Gregory 
examine injp Mrs. Blanchards case as she 
is in indigent circumstances, and report at 
next meeting of Council and in the mean 
time Mr. Gregory to furnish her with 50 
lbs of flour and 60 lbs of oatmeal, and Mr, 
Fisher with 100 lbs flour and 1 lb tea.— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Moffat, seconded 
by Mr. Gemmill, that James Elliott be 
tavern Inspector for the present year, 
salary $7.—Carried. Pound keepers,—
.Joseph Copeland and Robert Vf. Elsun, 
Wingham, James , Johnston Bluevale, 
Lewis J. Brace, Zetland, H. Larke Bel- 
ntore, Robert Hastings and Mrs. Days. 
Feacc viewers,—James Weir, JamesStory, 
Andrew Grey, Peter Cantclon, James 
Stewart, James Teritf, James Mitchell, 
William Thompson, D. Haugh, David An- 
duiBon, John Kelly ftndTho.nasMcCra.ght 
jr. Moved bv Mr. Gemmill, seconded by 
Mr. Moffat, That John Curry’s taxes be 
not collected the present year, on account 
of sickness.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Gemmill, seconded by Mr. Fisher, That 
the minutes of this Council be published in 
the Huron Signal and Goderich Star.— 
Carried. Mr. Elliott Tavern Inspector, 
recommend that the tavern By-Law be 
amended by having the stable and driving 
House 30 by 40 feet and stalls for not less 
than 16 horses, and ten beds in seperate 
btidrooms a sitting and dining room. 
Moved by Mr. Gemmill, seconded by Mr. 
Moffatt, that the Council do now adjourn 
to meet on the 15th of April, at Ç» o’clock, 

m. being for the Court of Revision.
JAMES JOHNSTON, 

Township Clerk.

McKee mis 
He was

, ——  _____ lurked In a neighboring dosrway.
M it la.rohjfccturol, then Mr. McGee may have heard 
sufficient of a noise to alarm him. and indues him to 
change his purpose of trying to enter by the latch. It 
«■notât aU unlikely that tflro dkt ate a raau, there 
would naturally be a deuht as to the purpose bringing 
him there, and that the assassin was so rapid in his 
movements that before Mr. McGee could bo sure of 
the Intention of his murderei, the bullet had ddne IU 
work.

The Jurer» of Our Lady the Queen* have rètidered 
their verdict. It is maintained tliat thé delay arose 
from * tuls understand ing of some three or four of the 
jurymen, whe were for inquiring into certain matters 
about Whelan, and other things which had no bearing 
on the issue before them ; and it took most of the time 
they were looked dp to convince the jurymen alluded 
to of their mistake, and to frame the formal verdict 
wfeich is given dsci *

Ottawa, », 10 o’clock a ,m.

From all that can be learned here, the 
idea expressed by the Globe of 
that the death of Mr. McGee will be a 
death-blow to Fenianism, will prove cor
rect. The large rewards offered by the 
Government, no doubt, will induce^ some 
of the guilty parties to turn Queen e fr1' 
dencc. I learn that two or three per* 
have already intimated a wish to do eo.
CREAT VIGILANCE—ALL POINTS GUARDED.

un Mends, Sight ! ,H> smd thst
•ssU, done. I then ssld- See here 
ihst time did vou leave the Pylament 
Buildings on Mouds)'tight T’ Hessidhe 
had left a little while before the house ad- 
î mi mod I said, “ You left it when .the Lose adjourned in tb. neighborhood o( 
» quarter «Iter

u sending Mitf 
to argue, ««at of 5.*$* with

«rtM-MtiSiâE5SS«£ 
ISFssEjzs®

nr tho di versity of otinion bst™?n?jvplkd, it was only ton «mute, sfty two '■« 
„I wu at tho- Ruaiell H«ese.
I thon addod-he u all right il jrorf can

Telegrams are conaUntly inuring into that” 1 believe thelmlletprodeoed
,o (Government from all parts of the Pro; in Court to be one uf tho cartridge bullets

used in Smith and Weason’a revolvers. 
That is the bullet I received from the 
Coroner .1 compared it with those ti the 
revolver ; it exactly correiponda to those 
in the cylinder of the revolver. I found 
that there wore cartridge, of this desenp. 
tion for sale in the city at Thomas Isaac • ;
those for aale here arc for the same sort 
of revolver, but for ihcro four or five auer 
smaller. i found aomo clothing u 
pruonert trunk ; the prisoner whan at 
rested had on a psir of light coloured trow- 
rets, answering to the derenption givenb,
.... r r .. .1 al... wo iv rtf enure linutiin

the Government from all parts — - .
vinco, showing how deeply the public mind 
has been moved. Great vigilance is being 
exercised, a cordon of detectives has been 
thrown along the whole frontier, and every 
point is guarded.

FURTHER DBVBLOPEMBNTS,
Wffalen, it is alleged, was at the Chica

go Convention of Fenians. Ho can be 
traced to HamUton at the time of the 
Ridgeway affair, when he boasted that he 
was a Fenian. Doyle, Ms alleged tocorn- 
plioe, is a man nearly six feet in height, fair 
complexion, with a piercing black eve. 
He wm a soldier in the Crimea, and was 
wounded in one of the engagements, and

Tunn«r".à,.eir*ity °* °Pln*op botween Dr
uf Nora Sootia, the

“tie days ago, admitted wu the _____-
Pohcv of hon. gentlemen on the 1

“titiSy, apoUcy of oqual ju
oonri iîTrt* “/ th° Uo">inion—a ptiio 
omnhation b.ward. the people of 1 
Sootia—having in view all those points.
motiZ|,neti 40 argu= thlt th«
ÎV”*‘ the most judicious selection
2“,0o“Id he vs been made under aH the 
circumstances. (Cheers ) What I“d‘he ground on whici*?

XVhelsu àwl the other two prisoners trove Just i*ssed 
down Siiarks strfcet on their way to their examlnution 
before the Police Maciatrate, who has .formerly taken

mvM*0 ^rs-ar jfru,n.Centre Weffingioà
has the bullet yet in hia breast, which we- ^ a ^ aIul badges wfuch he «uch cases 1», that the scltctioa and an- 
vents him from working at his trade. Ills wnr, on st Patrick’s day (also a card of Pomtment of aU etvoye or ambaaeadcie 
a fact, and one which will bo gi ven in on- Patrick’s Benevolent Society, a ticket of Ir0In one government to another fand I
. ’... —.... — u Um -- ................................- ---- --------------— - KMMnttiïïW‘h.»PPomÜÏÏ?rf

•j '„hght) IS one of the undoubt-
charge of the court of the inquiry.

• Quite a change has come over Whelan, He quivered 
like a leaf when brought out of his cell, and seem» to 
be completely unstrung.

Opinion gains ground______________  .— — --
suit of a deep-laid conspiracy, in which large numbers 
of persons are implicated, and fears are even entertain1 
edfor the safety or the Parliament Buildings.

Some believe that the large quantities of nitre-gly
cerine which were recently obtained in New York on 
a forged order, were destined for use in this city, 
gtrt of the plot which has resulted in the death of :

*iJ Ottawa, nooh, April 9.

The investigation before Police Magistrate; O’Gara 
this morning promises to be a highly interesting one 
The proceedings were held in the new Police Court, in

that the above named person, receive
side the building was very Umitel, the authorities liad 
to restrict the number of admission to as few

Ou the bench, besides the Police Magistrate, were the 
Mayor and Aid Mosgrove, and Mr., (r Reilly f who whs 
announced, appeared to conduct the investigation for 
the Crown.

A guard of two soldiers of the Prince Consort’s Own 
were stationed beside the prisoner, the soldiers having 
drawn bayonets. Five others were also in the Court on

SEASONS FOB POSTPONMENT.

The eight days' remand which has taken place at the 
suggestion of the Crown has not been owing to any 
lack of important evidence against the prisoner 

t the 
been

Whelan. From the repsrt of tiro proceedings at 
Police Court, it will be apparent that he has long 1 
a suspicious character, and, of course, as the Cr 
‘im resolvea or -* -*• - • • ■*on a postpoinneut of the inquiry, it will 
readily be lielicved th.it they by no means brought out 
their strongest testimony agafist the accused. The 
fact is they trove a mass of very important evidence Rt 
their dis|kosal, but it is comio t-d with oiher matters 
which they are anxious to clear up. It forms a link in 
a chain of circumstances wliicfc concerns others as well 
ns those in custody. But there is every reason to be
lieve that as regards those ntlrors it may lw made much 
stronger and clearer'during the interval lictwA n this 
and the, 16th, The memo andum 1sx>k secured by 
O'Reilly, mid which, for ini,mrtsnt rcAsone. was not, 

■wed to be ’MâHMEâMEÉÉEElttHÉriBtitaHEMHHallowed to 1* used as yet will be noticed iu the report 
of the inqBcst, Then the prisoner’s intimacy with Bryce,1 
one of the employees abut t the House, and botli being 
together at night drinking, as dicjiosed to by Mrs. 
Trotter, hare their significance, and, still further, the 
facility with whfrfi the prisoner could obtain tick* ts 
for admission to the Htrisf of Commons from Buckley, 
another messenger, and their being seen conversing to
gether in .the House fot a long jieriod. Ail these cir
cumstances are regard#" hut as clues to something 
which remains liehlnd, and which in the interests of 
justice has to be follow d up. Th-sc things, and all tiro 
details ofthe assassinât ion from first to fast., the cer
tainly which marked the movenrouts and plum of the 
asansiu, and tiro facility and security with whi- h he 
managed the retreat, nil point in the direction of pre
cedent arrangement, «an-fully and* deliberately made, 
mid carried out to a bloody end. This has tss-n the im
pression here ever since the assassination, and each 
day gives it fresh strhngth. On the supposition that the 
prisoner is the assassin, it is not" credited that he was 
alone in this attemnâ, so much so. that though the 
Crown have strong qfiidviice, they withhold it until the 
plot is still furtherronraveiled.

Those in custody.lofher than Whelan, are merely held 
under the *' Habeas Corpus Act" at present, and for 
ought tluit has yet Ira ns pi red, may be usnff merely as 
witness*» against Whelau.

BVl-TORT Rub UR. M’OEE'a FAMILY.
Half pqst 4 o'clock.

Tlie Executive cAunril had a sitting this afternoon, 
during which, filming other matters, the subject of » 
provision for the ffuiily of the deceased lion. Mr. McGee, 
is stated to have «ecu again divmssed. Ministers are 
unauimmis in tlroydeslre to p;.ike thv annuity as IUht- 
al as possible,. iiAd various sums were mimed. The 
amount which seemed to inert most favour was an al- 
allowuiice of foiir hundred or five hundred ]>ounds per 
fuinum for the life of the widow. Other propositions for 
a limited period rand for an iitvre.istii amount 
yd to have h*yi«v#iiio..iioo...iT ti.û i,io« ,.r ni„in, 
sum is not ao
pyoi-oriions.

kfdiscusscif The idea of giving a lump 
Ivoarably regarded as either of the above

The Assassination of
MR. McGEE.

Full Particulars from the Globe.
April », 2 o'clock, r. m.

THE INQUEST ON BENT.
The Inquest on Dent waa concluded a little ago. The 

jury heard all the evidence procurable, which went to 
establish that Dent, who Is a widower, baa brooded 
«ver bis family affliction ; added to which he has been" 
unfortunate as regards money matters. The fear of be
ing in want was supposed to nave been his predominant 
feeling, and to have grown so strong on him as ul
timately to lead him to commit tlie fatal act. He has 
not been doing much of late, though he w « at otro time 
empMyed ns night watchman in the I*arlunro»t build
ings, and more recently occupied a somewhat similar 
l*>siti.m under Hunter, Boss k C'a, of this city. Tlie 
act which ended his existence «1 committed as I 
have described it in my toriinr telegrams, only from 
the evidence at the inquest, there is little doubt but 
that it was a ease of suicide, and that deceased de
liberately put the murale «f the gun into his mouth, and 
literally blow the roof of <if his skuH off. He was 
sixty yefrs old, and lived with liia daughter and eon-in-

TUE CATHEDRAL FUNERAL SERVICE.
The cathedral funeral aorvlce was conducted by 

Bishop Uuigues and Fathers Collins and Daws-u. 
The church was thronged to its uiinoet cairocity • dur
ing the the ceremony. *

the Remains taken to Montreal»
The remains were then borne to the special train,

‘ " **- Home eastern

Holmeeville.

CHAPTER VI.
MAWFBRD's ENCOUNTER WITH WAT wfÿ- 

YABD.

The visit whiefi Edward had to the 
warlike and beautiful clipper schooner, the 
free and independent mode of life which 
one who commanded a craft like that must 
lead, the liberty to visit whatsoever sea or 
land the heart wiAed. wore ideas that 
took Sleet hold upon his mind after his 
return to college, They were inflamed by 
an interesting recital of his adventures 
which on the next 4*y the captain, who 
eaUed to his rooms to see him, gave of his 
adventures in foreign lands.

(TO SS CONTINUED.)

School Examination.— The regular quarterly ex
amination, of Hoiiuesrillc school was held on Thursday 
last, 9th ins*., in presence of the Trustees, other gen
tlemen, and a goodly numlwr of the fair aex of the 
locality. After the tfsual exerrlseatof the day, which 
wi-ra interspersed with a number of excellent school 
songs, were concluded, prizes and rewards of books *c. 
>were distributed among tho pupils according to merit 
The following is a list of the names of the scholar» who 
maintained the highest places in their respective clas
ses: Fifth claro.— first,. Edward Holmes, second, 
Margaret L. Sneyd. third, France» M. Holmes ; fourth 

ti’lass.—first, Charlotte Johnson, second, Mark Humbell, 
third, William H. Cook? ; third class.-Brat, George 
Spurting. ee:ond. Ekishcth l obb, third, Ellen Rum- 

‘ ; second class —:let, Adeline I’roctor, second, 
James A. Ford, third, John W. Cook ; first class'- 
first, Frances Irwin, aecoo* John Jervis, third, James 
Whittingliam.

all connected with the police force, for the
assietance renderçd bv them in aiding the .ofthe Ministry except Hon. Mr. Cartie- -

'r'*1';., not dinv I
the murder. Constable Lahurd exacte to ireal to attend the funerals, if it is 
have hia prisoner here on Wednesday on ' taster Sunday. The shop# »prisoner here on Wednesday, on 
hi» way to tlie County Gaol of Bruce.*

D’Arcy McGee.—The feeling expressed 
against the perpetrators of this cowardly 
murder, is here very great, and many are 
the wishes that they may got their reward.

Cricket.—Last Monday evening a meet- 
mg was held in Downey’s Hall, to form 
a club for the current year. The following 
officers were elected : —Presjdont, J. H. 
Benson. Vice-President, Dr. Metherall 
Secretary and Treasurer, A. G. McDougall.

• Council Meeting.—TlieSeaforth C'oun
cil ineet according to appointment on 

the 7th* inst., at .Sharp’s

ElTBAOBDIMABr WAT OF LIAVING A 
•TORE.—Yt »terday (Wed.) afteraoon a 
well-dressed young man from the coentry, 
(we gupprcee the name) who had taken a

Tuesday evening the 7th inst., at Sharii 
Hotel. Present, tlie lteove, and Goun- 
cillors Beatty, McDougall and Strong. 
Minutes of last meeting read and adopted. 
The Clerk was instructed to get a deben" 
•tare book. Tenders requested for a lock
up, and $12 granted to build a i*ound. 
Adjourned to meet on Tuesday, 14th inst.

Teacher’s Association.—The quarter
ly meeting of the Huron Teacher’s Associa
tion took place in Seaforth School House 
on Saturday tho 11th inst. When quite a 
number of teachers from all parts of the 
country assembled. Various topics of in
terest to teachers were-discussed. Mr. 
Dewar of. Seaforth demonstrated his 
method of teaching mathematics, and Mr. 
McDonald of Exi ler his method of teach
ing penmanship, which were both highly 
appreciated.

Hors* and Cattle Market.—There is 
not much wheat coming in now, but as the 
wheat market has grown dull, there is a 
great demand for lioi ies and cattle—buy
ers from the other side are scouring the 
country in all directions for anything with 
four legs. “Money makes the'laare ge.’* 

Election.—Mr. Edward Cash waa elect
ed Councillor in place of Mr. James Hatt, 
who resigned.

Good Friday was a holiday SceSfrtt 
shops wetfe closed.

________ . postponed till
| shops were »11 closwi during the 

funeral procession. Among those in the procession 
were the two Buckley».

.Till CASK AOAIOTT WHELAN.
Ottawa, April 8th,

The caw against the mhn Whelan deepens al 
while, and U now s» strong that I am told the t 
reckon very confidently on hie being the man. r 
Jj.hu Handheld McDonald returned hometo-day, let'
Mr. O'Reilly. Q. <» and Mr. H. Is^County 
Attorney, R» watch the case for the Crown, « 
case, it is now detormined, mainly resta on W 
trial Detective O'Neil, tlie Moutreal and otl 
toctivea here have been lm»y to su' h good iMWrjwse 
that a long and strong chain of evidence is wi n ing round wifelan. There is proof of bis having, ai 1 told 
you last night, been arrestwl a couple of years# ago n 
Une!*.’ . as a FcnUti, and at that tune lie only MK-Airod through the liberality of the Gov/nun.Mit. 
8m« e then, both in Montreal and hew. ha/rod fre
quently when sober as well aa when in his| ll,ti b-^n 
a violent decUHuer on tiro wrongs of lrelamf and an 
enthusiastic hatar of England and horrnle. Jiwr ran, 
I have beanl. be had that this has been if is tont-al- 
mo»t invariably both here and In Montreal! There „ 
v#i y little doubt but he has been aNHmbeA of a Ionian 
'.Vrte ev^r since he Mfl QRsbec- and that held the 
deceased statosuron in special abhorrenceZ judging by

timM snsken harshly of Mr. McGee—/ -on one occa- •ion at leLt, aUudlng to hlm aa a/traiter to his 
coiitiirv and one who Was eupportifig the British 
îtoîEEiW His language wu so / strong |„ this 
particular or one occasion, and sci disloyal, also, 
!ro to lead, I Wieve, to his bekfng turned out

- - ------- * on.-,, fh#re r;trt. certain of his
niroh may be ol>- 
liim to lw a mom-

___ ___________ . , ’aidesdocumentary
evidèoce?th« rnnwr u that serejtfi or eight wltirosae. 
from here will be examined against him, and fortlierj

>r WHELAN MAKING A CONFBISIOS.
Ottawa, April 9

vails here that the prisoner Whelan is 
ilinking a tie,Jn breast of it to tiro authorities this even
ing, trod that!startling revelations are being made. 1 
think it verv ilvubtful, although if a number have been 
in the plut that nae should l>e tempted to turn Queen's 
evidence i4 lijFeiy enough. v However, I will make fur
ther inquirie i

Thei’i i'ien *e concerning W!:nlan in the bands qftlie 
ithfritics ci instantly inoreivs. ar>dtends still further 

to justify his arrest and detention. It all goes to mark 
him in some vayotxtthcr as a man w}i0, u nut actually 
the murderer was just such a imn from nl5 "Cnti- 
nifcDts and ut |ioiis,might fairly lie prcsumeil to 1*0 qn.àf 
capable of th^ det-<l. From one iiusrter it is stated that 
some of his fallow workmen have heard him use verv 
violent language against Mr. McGee, and from another 
source the intt.rmaticm 1s to the efff-t that on another 
occasion, when speaking very harshly of the. decrees 
ed, Whelan pfillelout bis pistol, shook it sndclcivhe-l 
his assorti-»:, with a •* by Gleaving the threat to 
be Inferred, JAP this, if witness/» will only swe ir 
what tin y staV<’. is most unfortunate for the prisoner, 
should !*e i-ro^e to I»! innocent. Whatever evidence can

-m- “hap* to throw light on this bloody
tragedy Is boMg diligently hauled up by the detectives -, . , ,, • . . . , ,
and police, aq i little wiU probably es.aipe the sharii about half-past ten that lllght ; from ap- 

ite o'Ncii. Ho far in c.»n- 'pearauvc ho had just gone into the house ;eye» of a clest-rd-tective like O'Neil. Ho far in 
junction witM the other detectives, he ho* lieen must 
Industriously I and elevtriy working up the case, al
though the iBf'st important i»sue of liia lalamrs is yet 
known only ti > the autiiuritiea,,and a very limited nu’iu 
hr of eventl rose.

I don't think I told you before that among other 
tilings canylMsed here among the members and influen
tial persons/Iotp is a monument to Mr. McGee, such as 
should woritkily mark the rest>e«t of tlie Dominion 
Parliament/for the deceased. Such • memorial of Mr. 
McG**1 iiiV many advocates,

On Hatilrday the Hen. Messrs. Rose, Kenney mid 
Mib licll roroceed to Moutteal, intending with Mr. ('ar
tier to tal.e"place in the grand funeral pageant on Mou- 
ilky next/ A number of the citixens are also goiiig.

)THE ALLEGED COSFCWtON OF WUELAN.
Ottawa, .V|>ril 9, 10} o'clock, 

e been making full inquiry-ahout the rumoured 
_-ion, and find os far as Whelan Is concerned he 
it made any tup h statement? As to Doyle or the 
I I cannot say so much. If tlify have not state I 
f'>' know, it ia Mieard enough ha» dropped from 
fui urge theauthon’.ics to extra effort Another 

If fs t • U'made as 1 hinted to-night, and for this 
u the detectives are about startling off all armed.

„ fact, and one which will be given in cvi- 
dence, that he actually tâw Whelan toni- 
inq «ting Spark* ft., in the directioiifrom 
thé place where the murder of Mr. McGee 
tea, affected. The strangest part of tho 
whole affair is that Doyle say» he saw 
Whelan after two o’clock standing at the 
corner of the Unwell House, and that 
Whelan hid him good night and went 
home; while it is a fact that Whelan enter
ed the Rusself House in a hurried manner 
and inquired fur Doyle. I believe that 
Dovle says now that he saw Whalan cross 
over from the north side of Sparks st., to 
the Russell Hotel, and spoke to him, when 
Doyle tolk him he had just heard that Mr. 
McGee was shot, and that Whelan said, 
“ Good night, I am going home, and pro
ceeded in a contrary direction, across the 
Sappers bridge. The Whelan was seen at 
the door of the main entrance of the 1 ar- 
liament buildings a moment before Mr. 
McGee passed out on his way to hi» lodg
ings, looking anxiously in the direction of 
the lobby, where Mr.- McGee was supposed 
to be, will be established in evidence.— 
This, coupled with the fact of hie repeated 
expressions of hostility to Mr. McGee, and 
the fact of his crouching attitude at the 
main entrance to the Parliament house, 
apparently watching for Mr. McGee, his 
presenting tickets four tinges to get to vhe 
gallery of the Commons, the first time be
ing while Mr. BIcGee was speaking, has a 
very suspicious look, which is much 
strengthened by the evidence given by 
O’Neil to-day. .

*e Ottawa, April 9.
The assassination case was brought be

fore tho Police Magistrate, Martin O Gara, 
this morning, at 11 o’clock, in the new 
Police Court House adjoining tho City 
Hall. * .

The prisoner Whelan was brought in un
der guard, and placed in the dock on” the 
direct change of the murder of Mr. McGee 
laid before the authorities last night. Ho 
appeared somewhat worn and fatigued, as 
if he had passed a sleepless night, but as
sumed the air of apparent indifference.

The Court Toom is small,andfew people, 
save the Press and those connected with 
the Court, gained admittance. The news 
that Whelan would be tried before the 
Polioe Court this morning lias not general
ly known throughout the city, ana only 
about a hundred people had gathered 
round the Court House when the case open
ed.

On the Bench were the Police Magis
trate, Mayor H. J. Frial and Alderman 
Mosgrove.

Mr. O’Rcillÿ, Q. C. Recorder of Kings
ton, appeared on behalf of the Crown.

The Police Magistrate read the inform-

membership with Jane Whelan written on 
•the back, dated 18fl7 ; it contamaa liât of 
dues, Ac.; there is an entry on 26th Dec. 
last, fine of 40 cts for not giving notice of
. * r 1.in 11 fit. snruisv In

Collecting Treasurer.
The prisoner exhibited considerable ner

vousness during O’Neil’s cxamiAatioa.— 
The prisoner declared that he had no ques
tions to put. 

i. TruttMrs. Trotter being sworn, her evidence 
taken at the coroner’s inquest was read and 
put on record. She added—I think I have 
seen the prisoner at the bar twice in my 
own place; the first time I think he was 
witli Bryce, » messenger in the Parliament1 
House; think that was about 3 weeks ago; 
they took a glass of wine each, and left; a 
few nights after, prisoner came in again be
tween 10 and 11; my house wai closed, but 
l was waiting up for one of the lodgers; he 
asked for a glass of wine, which I gave him; 
he asked for pen and ink and paper; I had 
been writing in the dining room just off 
the bar-room; told himi had none; he then 
asked for a pencil ; 1 said I had none; he 
then asked for another glass of wine, which 
I refused him, as it was late; J then left 
the liar-room and went into the dining 
room; he followed, and seeing pan and ink 
there, asked me why I did not give him 
them; I said that was my business, and 
told him in a hasty manner to leave, and 
that I- should tell his friend Bryce of him.

The prisoner declared he had no ques
tion to put.

Mr. O’Reilly at this stage asked on be
half of the prosecution, that prisoner 
should'be remanded for eight days, as he 
believed from his knowledge of the case 
that this delay was important for the ends 
uf justice.

The prisoner said ho had no objection to 
offer. He was then removed, under guard 
of the Rifle brigade, to gaol.

MORE EVIDENCE AGAINST WHELAN.
Ottawa, April II.

Further evidence against Whelan Wl_ 
discovered to-day by deteotivo Cullen.— 
He found out that the house adjoining Mc
Kenna’s (nearly opposite Mrt. Trotter’s) 
has lieen for a long time unoccupied; that, 
the doors have been left lying open ; and 
that in the back door steps two tracks and 
two only could be traced. They were those 
of a man who entered and left the house 
bv that way. Both boot marks corres
ponded precisely on being measured care
fully, and Whelan’s boots having been pro
cured from the gaol were found to fit ex
actly in the loot-marks in the snow. When 
asked for hia this morning, Whelan sighed 
and was evidently upset, but said these

__-,-, ------- the undoubt-
ves of the crown,’ which should 
a» inviolate and should not be 
1th by the House of Commons 

o*ccpt In cue. of manifest oirruptiolt or 
manifeet abuee, otliertriie the responei ' 
bdity of minutera for tho faithful eaerdaé 
®:Jhu. lir®«*»tivo would be wholly de- 
•{f^rod. (Cheera.) Thù, air, ia the con
stitutional rule u laid down by May in hia 
parliamentary practice, and by Mr. Todd 
‘“5“» recent work on the acme .object, 
end it appears to me a sound constitution^ 
al rule. (Hear, hear.) Of couru, VÎ 
inch nomination» and inch appointments 

«Parliament.

i to the prisoner, prisoner standing.
The information and complaint of Ed- , , -, - ■ , . , . ,

ward John O'Neil, of tlie city of Ottawa «renot tie l,»ti ha wera on thee#t of 
and Province of Ontario, police officer. Mttiee. metier If Whelan conmrrt tod 
taken upon oath before the Police Megu-J ^ ?
irate, nit forth that on the 7thd.yof A,,„l, ! ,h“'f|h*M;I t,“= l*'“t d”b>’,th7. h" "J 
prietner didfelmdonjly and .with mtiw.

through the un tenanted building directly 
on to Wellington street, and two minutes’ 
walk would bring him to Russell’s, where 
he wu seen immediately after the murder.

It t said to be capable of proof that af
ter the debate on Monday night, Whelan 
was observed in one of the passage*, partly 
behind a pillar, as if watching some one.

aforethought kill and murder the Hon. T. 
D. McGee.

The Police Magistrate said to prisoner— 
“Arc you represented by Counsel ?*’

Prisoner (looking round)—Not that I am 
aware of.

Mr. O’Reilly then proceeded to call wit
nesses». •

We merely give the evidence of the de
tective, and Mrs. Trotter, all the rest hav
ing appeared before.

Edwaid John O’Neil,sworn—I &m a De
tective officer ; got soipo information about j 
the prisoner relative to the murder of Mr.

Iteporteityor the Signal.

for South
üron

„ » , , , , , : On the motion of Dr. Parker asking for
Md.ee on the day of the m,truer ; »«d (toBaU Dr Topper, beings vote of 
in starch of the prisoner in company with I v " *
Detective Cullen of the city police of Mon-1 censure on the Government.
treal, and Seigeant Donohue of the water [ Mr. Cameron observed that as he inten-
police of Montreal, and Michael .Storrs j (led to separate himeelf from gentlemen on1

this side of the House, with whom, on

br of U»8t_P»ti=t»es.W

from here will 6
pnrefnbttdnsV'him from outsK- o. Altogether, the case 
I. belieiVd to be very strong •d.aiiist him. If. u th«y LoîlSSltffiSS u™ Crart V-

itlng flevelojtiueuU may

TmîdSon come to by/ the Crown to talcs the mat
ter out of the hsn-t» of/the Coroner as snecdllv as 
iwMsihle not only beoRuy.e the necessaiy and unnw-e»- 
aarr dslsye in that funextionary’s court ere alarmingly JfJLSîJibit becaaespit is not by auy means thr fit- 
Uwt tribunal for an iy ivestigatlon of this magmt.mli 
irTthe other court t'/.ro Crown officers will have full 
j»v not only to rixpedite the proceedings, hut to 

take on the whole iupt each a course aa the Interests

F. among the rumour* about Whelan, 
fcAin* lie did not breakfast at his 
SLair’s, ai usual, but instead went 
mi drinking liquor during the niorn- 

f the chief tonic of sjieeulation through- 
.jiroscnt, sud if half Is true of which 
rouf can be given, he lias a block von- 
rd to face. He is represented to have 

Wne time part a ealosa kept by a Mrs.

morrow morning, eon» *

I** »■

i OrrAWA-midnight,
STARTLING NEWS EXI’ECTEIl. #

|m inclined to think you will hear startling news 
.orrow. At all events, it will not lie tlie fault of 
lvtecti vrs of you do not. TTiey left hero ab-mt nu 
I suroe. with others, a Ihrge Oirty—aU Iroavilv 
tdXl*»und on a distant expefhtion, from which 
expect to lie able to throw a good deal of light "U 
“—“r. It is said this attomnt is attended with 

er thàt tli-y max need ati their nuinliers and 
.iriii6 t>* enable them tt^et through it safely. They 
in ear:j.igcs,nnd will not return before 6or# o'clock, 
they will go at least 60 or To miles, to. I believe, a 

are called Uobdeu, on the Ottawa river, oihkisIIc 
Postage Ifo Fort, in the County of Renfrew.

, MORE ABOfT WHELAN.
To the other statements I have sent you about 

Whelan, add these : A man named Farmer, "who was in 
the g tilery of the house tlie night of the debate re- 
meinhei’s seeing Whelon on that occasibn, and was vefy 
much annoyed at his frequent jumping up in bis seat, 
Hiul going in and out A lady with Fanner also noticed 
tiro llgetty demeanour of Whelair. Fartlier, I mn told 
that immediately after the murder,when he wm at Rus
sell’s, lie was inquiring for Imyle from a hoy there. 
Tho boy said Doyle was gone to see Mr. McGee who was 
murdered, anil wondered very much when Whelan ex
pressed no astonishment and no desire to go and see tiro 
remains also, but turned homewards, and as he (Whelan) 
admits, went directly to bed. Among the documents 
found in Whelan’s possession was n letterfrom a sister 
of his in Manchester, Knglaml, which details how n 
relative of Whelan's (a brother, I believe,) wm half or 
whole killed in a fight at a fair in Ballinasloe. Another 
letter was from Whelan's wife, in which she sjHtaks of 
of having fxvn short of means, and that the baliff was 
going t<> .seize on her; when she had rw ourse to Mr. 
Barney Devlin for pmfeasional advice, which she got

1LIPORTED OFFER OF £2,000 REWARD BY 
THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT.

I have heard (though I don’t credit the 
statement) that the Englikh Government 
have also offered a reward for the appre
hension and conviction of the murderer. 
The sum is stated to bo £2,000 sterling.

Ottawa, Friday, 2 a. m. § 
GENERAL VIEW OF THE SITUATION.

The excitement and interest as regards 
Whalen is increasing from tlie facts dis
closed at the Police Court this morning, 
the general opinion being that the authori
ties have got hold of the right man, rind an 
impression is created that a web has been 
carefully wound round the guilty parties 
which will make it impossible for them to 
escape. The idea is that a ring of Fenians 
was formed here for the purpose of Air. 
McGee’s assassination, parties here being 
the mere puppets of others in the United 
Suites pulling tho wires. It will be diffi
cult for Patrick Buckley to clear himself 
unless ho can explain away tho evidence 
given by Graham atrthe Police Court this 
morning. It is to be hoped he can, for ho 
is a general favorite here. The object of 
the Government is probably not so much 
to hang this or that wretch as to strangle 
and crush out Fenianism in this Province.

arrested liirçi ; said to him first, “What 
your name ?” He answered, “James Whel
an ;” I then said you .are my prisoner ;
I had previously received informtion that 
hé had a pistol. Therf ire I placed my 
hands on each side of his coat pockets, 

and said to him—let me have what you have 
got in your possession ; at this time Ser- j which occasion hon.

political questions, he usually acted, and 
as he intended to vote against tho motion, 
he wished to say a word or two in justifi
cation of that course.

He had not the good fortune to be in 
the House à week or two ago when this 
question in another shape, formed the 
subject uf a very interesting debate, on 

h<o----- . —: i.......... .................... *•—” j "mm wvaaivn .nun. gentlemen on both
géant I)avÎ3 came up ; i allowed him to j sides of tho hiftise expressed their opinons 
search the right hand coat pocket, while I j pretty freely respecting the conduct of thé 
searched the left, first having felt a lump Govermunt on the substance of the motion 
in each of the pockets ; in the left cost- j nos- under discussion, 
pocket, I found a box of pistol cartridges | In reference however to that discussion 
such as tlifrsd used in Smith and Wesson's, lie did not find hon. gentlemen charging 
revolvers ; those are tho ones produced in | tho Government with corruption or gross 
court ;. thcy are Sect’s cartridges ; there official mis-conduct in the selection of Dr.

Tapper on a mission from this Governmentwere 29 cartridges ; there are iW 28 cart
ridges ; 1 gave the other'one to. Sergeant 
Davis ; immediately after taking the car
tridges out of tlie left coat-pocket O’Dono
hue of the'Montreal Police took a cleaner 
out of the «aine pocket. Sergeant Davis 
then pullodn revolver out of his right con

duced ii
the same revolver that is n<n

incourt. It is a Smith and Wesson * 
make—a new one—a six shooter, No50-47

to the Imperial authorities respecting the 
>malrnis position of Nova Scotia in the 
i *n. He did not find it uroed by the 

mover of this motion that Dr. Tupper^ was 
mentally or morally unfit for the position 
the Government had placed him in. (Hear, 
hear.) That he was not thoroughly con
versant with evory topic at all Hkoly to

---------- - <npge the attention of the Colonial Sec-
marked on the butt of the stock. Six’rotary with reference to the question of 
charges in chamliers were found when tak-1 union and that he was not a match in allr ... . - when tak- j union, and that he w—  ------------
en, five of them appeared toshave been in res,a-cts for the able and eloquent member 
for some time, from the grease and dust’for Hants, sent bv the local government of 
round the edges, and discolouration ; the j Nova Scotia to the Imperial Government 
other appears only recently put in. Mv ! t„ urge and press on them the necessity-- 
;V.„K T“ "r drawn lhc r-volto, ifthoy wished atiU to retain a bold on the 
tself, one barrel was recently grewd ..n r Iwyaltv—the devotion «id attachment to 

the inaide, and tho muade then «bowed in- the c rown and constitution of the people dccotions of hurrit powder, ...fthc reul "f Vo7J an InunedOtto rép»al
ver had been hot recently ,liKhargcd. I of that portion of the British North Amer- 
fuuiut also that in tho front part ..f the rvl-1 ic„ Act havina reference to tho Province 
inder, at the mouth of cmh of the cell*, I of Nova Sootia* llic ground urged against
there were indications of pTawhavinghorn1 tin. ap.Kiintment, and on which the House
carefully spread A the top of everv hall I wm called on to resort to the extreme 
and iirenod doa-m Cartridge» arc pl-rtilvnurie of reomUing this epccial envoy of

Officer, with went „p ,Z„ ’
h** trank’ and foun<l ""!■* I-’’- , political party . .

Oovemmeat for purely pejty purposes
sou» private letters newspapers inn» booh,, , number „fp£ 

era called the fruh Americju ..i VS in New Tort, dated 7th Sh' &“ 
paper published in the interest, of Fc2„ 
ism. In Ins jacket waa found the c? . , 
tution and By-Law, of the St P.Vn ti"
Benevolent Sociotv, M-.ntreal ,2" ' 
by Lovell & <1,hh-r X W? 
eta to the Shamrock Vmwlnlle Uni, Vbtl" 
wa ; tho Enn go Brsgh branch eta to the annual ball „f the St ’ fcS"
Society, Ottawa ; the pri,„„„ 
greater number of the article, onttf hb 
pockets ; among the articles fonnd /n ,i 
prisoner ,tas a little blackoxoera l ?
which the Queen’s Counsel considered —. , .. representatives trom i.uv»
importance, and declined immi. °red uf coul|tfy hy the rei**» statemênta
hut would reserveetami„a^l"s'"co»rt.l Sootia, and m,.nt and reit-
er ..evasion. A valentin.. "’““•’meoth-
among the Jettera, haiine mu a manhangmiLb£the51(tn0,t|a P'^of

ic following veraeTstin,,alv8°f«"ood,
Thi. i, Z.hZrZfcH'1 -

bo of all inch unworth- hei^5 ,h<‘uld 
A log of wood and „ w 11 thee.
youLetter than me tirara'T "* 
satisfying omw,|VM „f th°Ü"ei v,’,t«r 
brought him to the lockup *•
bis way to the lock-up 1 JlL V " îcn on 
going to account for he

active, a firm and faithful p«t to effect the 
union of tho British 
f.rovinoes-tbat beca"» hethereby remtare
id himself extremely unpopular m h»
native orovineo—that lrecause he ii with
out followers orpolitioal 
m this House,—the govornment s cemu^ 
able for sending hun on > 
mission the propriety of which, in J™ 
shane hon. gentlemen have not called m 
question, andthe neceesity for which ap- 
,H*ra to me quit»oondan»» from the atti- 
0,0?...nimd in this Home and in the 
tude assumed------—ntatives from Nova

..om tho statemênta
thefloôf ^^Parliament and reit-

. i t___ in ♦ho rtif.irinn

bug1 on^tbe Wf m j «’rial11 Governmentre-

^dono^^ t» «V that in the 
chtins' of Dr Tupper the Government
c5îirs4«"5

for thie country-----
greator affliction than that <u the rcsigna- 
tion'of ministorn. I can. sir, without any 
grout stretch ‘of imagination, easily con
ceive it possible for Canada, oven in its 
present transition state, with the union but 
half consolidated, to bear wittyut suffering 
the burden of a greater calamity than a 
successful vote of wapt of confidence in1 
hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches, 
and' their consequent resignation or dis
missal from office. And, sir, when tho 
proper timeieomes. when hon. gentlemen 
commit some overt act of unconstitutional 
administration — when hon. gentlemen 
cease to govern this country on the princi
pes embodied in the Union Act—when 
ion. gentlemen set the advise of Parlia

ment, the interests of the people, the 
principles of responsible government, at 
defiance, I shall support a direct vote of 
lion-confidence in them. Until then, until 
a proi>cr case is made out—until we have 
laid before this House positive proof of

r,ilt—«lirapt proof of mal administration— 
am not disposed to censure when I can
not oil some constitutional principles con

scientiously punish. I am, therefore, 
though reluctantly, Compelled to vote 
against the motion of my hon. friend from 
Centre Wellington. (Cheers.)

Mr. Speaker, before resuming my seat 
may I be pardoned for warning hon. gen
tlemen on the Treasury Benches against 
a repetition of the crude, ill-digested and 
irritating legislation that marked tho early 
part of this session. Let them remember 
that it is an exceedingly dangerous experi
ment in a free country, and with a high- 
spirited free people, to force on them laws 
against which they solemnly and almost 
unanimously protest. 1# was quite bad 
enough to fpreo them into this union—it is 
monstrous when in the union that Govern
ment should persistently disregard the 
warnings of foc» and friends alike in their 
treatment of the people of the Maritime 
Provinces. The legislation of this House 
has not been such as to calm fhe storm- 
still the political tempest that swept over 
Nova Sootia when they wore shorn of their
importance—strip?of their independence
as a British colony by the Union Act, and 
that, sir, without reference to the people 
at' the polls. I am afraid sir, that the dis
affection and discontent in Nova Scotis 
havosprod to the Province of New Bruns- 
—jcv We find that within the past wedf 
♦he county of St. BJohnk, that at la* 
election sent one minister of the crown to’ 
this House, and sont as his colleague a de
voted follower of the government, has

I fi

are always open to criticism in Parliament. 
Md wl,len » Proper case is made out-i 
case of corruption or abuse—Parliament 
would be justified in censuring the Govern
ment without a Violation of thaLoonatitn- 
tiottal rule. But, sir, I apprehend that 
my hon. fnen* has wholly tailed in brina- 
>ng thii care within that claw of oases that 
juatihea the Houao in interfering with the 

reroKativc of the crown. I think mv hon 
lend ha. wholly faded to make ont such 
caae aa wAuld warrant this House in in- 
■tSlf on the recall of Dr. Tupper, and 

thcrtiiy, in my humble judgment, .till 
further prejudicing the union. The 
lection of Dr. Tupper for the rawition waa 
bad enough ; hia recall would be Al... 
treua to the union cauee. (Hear, hear > 
The hon. qember for Huron then referred 
at length to the appointment of the Right 
Hon. Geo. Canning and the Marqua of 
Umdonderry bv the Imperial Government 
to foreign courts. The motions in parlia
ment respecting their appointment andthe 
solemn protests of the Duke of Welling
ton and Lord John Russell against the 
invasion by the Honse of Commons of the 
prerogative of the Crown, to which view 
the hnjterial Parliament assented, and 
contended that these cases^were in point 
against the motion of the -member for 
Contre Wellington. The hon. member 
Gnu. proceeded to say that if the motions 
before the chair were successful it could 
only be looked oaby tlie Imperial Govern 
ment as an indication of incapacity on the 
part of ministers. It could only be treated 
as an indication of mcompetency and va
cillation, if not of something worse—if not 
of corruption pnd abuse by the Govern
ment of tho ilowers vested in them by the 
country. __ Then, sir, the logical inference 
would lie quite irresistible,that if ministers 
were guilty of incapeetv, of incompetency,, 
of vacilliation, of corruption, of abase, of 
their positions as the constitutional ad
visers of the crown in the selection of a 
gdntleman to maintain their views before 
the English Government and sustain in its 
integrity the union of the British North 
American Provinces, with more reason 
they may be obnoxious to tho charge of 
corruption and abuse in the mode in which 
the union waa accomplished—and that, sir,- 
I apprehend would not tend to consolidate 
tlie union itself. «

•There is no doubt, however, Mr. Speak
er, that such a state of facts may exist as 
would render it the duty of the House of 
Commons, irrespective of the constitution
al rule I have already laid down, in the 
exercise of their undoubted right to keep a 
vigilant eye on the conduct of the Govern
ment with preference t# the public affairs 
of the coimtiy, to dull the attention of the 
Government—to call the attention of the 
House and thereby of the country—to any 
particular evecutive act. And, sir, it is 
equally clear that if the Government have 
been guilty of corruption—if the Govern-" 
ment have abused the power vested in them 
by the people—have perpetuated a party- 
job for party purposes—that the House is 
quite justified. in censuring them and 
moving a vote of want of confidence in 
tjiem. Now my hon. friend must admit 
that tho motion before the chair is one of 
censure on thd Government—is a direct 
vote of want of confidenoe in lion, gentle
men on tho Treasury benches, and that if 
it is successful ministers must resign. Mr. 
Cameron then proceeded to cite several 
precedents from May* paaliamentary 
practice to show that it was ordy in cases 
of corruption or abuse that the House 
could interfere, and that the present war 
not such a case, and then proceeded to say 
that the motion before the House could 
only be treated as one of censure and a 
direct vote of want of «mfidenoo in the 
Government. (Hear, hear.) Now, Mr. 
Siwaker, I can easily conceive it possible 
for this country to bo visited with a much
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